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HONEST, INDEFBNDENT, FEABtESS.

WOLFVILLE, KUta’S CO., N. S-, FRIPAT, AÜSTJST 22, 1884.
. , . , _ _ wteliMjof m for whom .he .ore th.t widow’s cp «ooüd her small b*d

â-S-SH-
It was weti tint those hungry olouds mtmrii»»■*’* • - ■ time get out of using the old

had hidden the moon again, for 1 could ^ door upon tried very hard, as we ootid see, to
not keep the tears away; and, m the , fo ^ while £ w. shake off her weight of grief, but I did

i J. mv mate, them then, and lor a long wnue ^ not wonaer that for so long it was im-
Tbe longing for ignWPmge; midst f h“ "» ™7 owed in Mr. Will’s rooms, giving them, Mq to her

The strife for triumphaore than truth; would have bjén hurt to see t cm. a|| |he homeliness I could. Then I Duriii>' that sad wreck, on New
The hardening of the heart, that brings “He comes on horseback, Hester. went j0WQ with orders for the young Year’s Êvc, of the saüing vessel in

Irreverence for the dreams of youth ; £*ve his horse well cared for. It will It hardlv surprised which she and her hu sband and baby
x Med rest after having come so fast— , PJf*l *Ke servants in the were coming from Australia, to plead

All thoughts oflll—all evil deeds, , « ,-iit me *° , , , , arp;_(,fj for ;n nersou for their father’s parden, she
That have their roots ia thoughts of ill; Jou 8&w how ’ ^ , ^°^8e t°h°^ had aeeu him they had been rescued with she other women

Whatever hinders or impedes My master was walking with me toward I ThS and children, sorely against her will m
The action of the nobler will. the door as he hurried through these would have ;0v when I told she wished to stay beside her husband.

loving orders, and the packet was tight- wme of them fol- But with tears and prayers he had urg-
ly grasped m Ins hand. ^ “̂Æ^rs door that they ed her, assuring her. there> was

To. ‘^“wwgroeiMr.Wm. The, îfe tto
«Ci de*roy it before I hcii^ -, 3 '££?'%

new master ?” [JJ* Tbere satonr master beside the until he and the captain were alone on
. _“No,” he said, a shadow failing over “***• ith 8fciy that smile of full the du$k of the sinking ship in which

THROUGH WIRD HMD ^ „ h. ««wi, lip.; b,t tbeti,, the,

_^iit “I must see his face and hear his Was all alone. • Neitii t? nQW mSBt kneeling on the wet deck, him-
WWAUY OUOrLHAT. votoe ; then it shaii flame to ashes. aoy^re save self wet through, his head upon to

(Condnded.) Harki” th*t solitary steepin' one ef our old folded arms ; and how he had heard
He had risen from his chair. With ^ quujfc bright word, andmy P ° him sob three words—which might well

the hand which held the sealed P*J*et, ^ter’asudden pauae with outstretched ™ More to tell ? very little ; tod Ww ^««g^her for^t*me”—
he leaned against the window, with the ^ ^ uplifted head, stopped me nervous it makes one fa™ ^ gone -down on the broken*
other he shaded hw eyes to peur into qq my way ; and so I was still standing ^^“tirîÆ^oïs tÆh ship. ^ E 
ttevi&t. The moonlight rimw^me *2 lu£ * a gleam of bnghtest ttows^ the pictures And J*
this, and nothing more, till he dropped mooniight| when Mr. Will came m ; and Sure£>u know the end as well as I thj jnÆ stiff JJ their

h» hand from his face and seised my Uiat ^ frum his father’s kps made me do. n the Jeat love, I found that I could tell
reel blindly tor one moment. ^ot one 0 hem ever jested with me how my master had died on that New

1 saw that my young master had o1.^ ^^l^f the youn- master’s Year’s Eve, with his hands upon his
come straight and hurriedly there, for retint the dying of the old yearjbut ao^s “.auswm^ that

m^thel.eathlayw^ ^ „m waa ^ upon his hair “d ^ ^ thm w^ru^dnertitor. how thPJ^t ^kTupon her
and dear and glistening, jnst as we dreyti) »od toe hand he gave me, when wards, when I f " ' ptie f-vee—just that steady, trustful
have seen it Be to-night ; and iny klB t*Uier released it, was wet and odd. dream . . look iff old—when she heard how they
younger, Wronger eyos searched the ^ ^ i wae hastening to his and weeks, and even months were together at the very last ; ^ and
■çotwtere»,—rvolll ti»t b, might Imd . bryht ^~C.pUi. W.rd^^iedmthefrmto Mte-tlT’gnSttd

yet it was hu cry of joy which first t^ere was little fear, for search for Mr. Capiton s will, firmly
broke the siteuee. p bad the room ready all that day), convinced that w,!lfn ’ Yes, that’s her portrait ; and tf

“There 1 there!” he cried, and I, master caked me back. ^Xe rt”??V15i wk^hSch none but there’s another lady in all the land
trembling so that! could «*«ely8^ad> -buy, Hester,” he said, in *a new him^f ^derstood, and this mtsun- h^“h°wS
tried to give shape to that gi ng ^ .ijwl deserve to sue tins touched at h^d^—oa\j to ^fcV‘ fhe baa Uyed among os at W^smede, I
shadow on the straight, wet road. bamL H m aU over now. Seel” in another hiding Place^®Qf 8hould like to know where that lady’s

“I see, I see,” my muster whispered, ^ ^ staüed packet into search wasvam and of course home ^ ^
his thin form heaving with an almost ^ vety ^ of the hot wide fire, and for Mr. WiQ was t Quite happy ^ ^
terrible emotion, “he—tt oome Uuw sat watching it crumble mto ashes, ionger and more wearisome «tili, and happiest of all ? And

“I cannot see,” I said, only because bis face had a smile upon it the Squire had been two months dead, Qgt ^ love 0P/euch 8 son crown
I so dreaded a disappointment for him ^ost radiant in its ease and Captain Warder “ a mother-e life with blessing ?
now. . ^d happiness. Mr. Will stood watch- ^^^Ex^yLlni" >i that’s the present Squire. A

“Not see?” he t ug too, hut very gravely, and when pros- ^ traced Mr/ Oapteton’s hamte»m ^ y^ctiH it^bti^

me with a gentle, perplextdsm . ^ every trace uf paper had uisap- heir. That very night they arnved at ^ Quld 8je &r mor, than that; and 
“Go, Hester, and make sere that the ue dropped upon his knees Wesmede m apostchaise, and broua t wb0Q t ^ at the two portraits op-
fire is burning brightly in his room, miner's chair, and, with lus my masters eir, ymg "L P j posite I like to think how proud tne

mto the house. It will mak “patuer forgive me l” into the hall shyly and sadly, m her . W1ite they—are resting,
dog young again to see the The words were stopped upon lus heavy mourning, just as she had hret ’
loves. Let the whole house be ready old man's loving hugers ^ to us; and no voice was needed TUE K>Ul
to welcome him. Let his rooms look üf* u>
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HOW TO SUCCEED.
ni».

Tn low desire, the base design,
'g virtues lew ; name—

The revel of the ruddy wiue. 
And all occasions af excss 8

.
;

All these must first be tnunpled down 
Beneath onr foet, if we would gain, 

In the bright fields of fair renown,
T he right of eminent domain.
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